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THE EVENING HERALD

w. o. ixtrtt.
PabHakat tatty hmH Iwltr Ir aw

HmM PiWMlif OtafMT at
kiumu rata, at in rrtk m.

Batata at U aeetoatea at IkMU
Pairs, Oragoa, tor traaaatestoa
tkroagk tta aatta a seeoad-elaa- a

BtkUW.

Subscription term by malt to any ad
dress In the Untied 8UIm:

Ob year 95.00
Obo month ,, 50
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PERFORMERS ARE

UP IN PARTS

EVERYTHING M IX RKAMXEM
por tmk PHuot'cnox or ha
miit en: HR rav brjimFit
OF TMK PARK Fl'X

Nlcktly rekeanala are Um regular
order for tka imWn at Um east
tkat wUI produce "A Night Of t
Howteas opera he Friday evealng
tor Um koaeat eC the city park fomd,
kelac raiM4 by U Woan'i Cltle
Uxtt. RikMrMU are betas kW
at the opera keaee.

Tke leeal tover ct the klatraale
art are aald to be Utter perfect la
tkelr Usee already, aad tke realletlc
actio Uey laeUU lato the play kaa
caaeed Many at tkeee wko kar ed

rekeanala to predict tkat Fri
day alcbt'a play will be the Meet hio-ceect-ul

amateur prod actios erer gtrea
la Klamath Fall.

Tke east of character for Um play
follevs:
JuUala Babbitt (profeeeor of

Aadeat Htotory) . . Artlmr D. Hay
Harry Daauak (hi w)

rOfC
Jack Matberry (la panalt of

fertaa aader Ue

fMftxMaB

CkaaUey) J. B. ktcAltoter
Lord Malkerry (la lunH at

Jack) H. D. Klaaear
JMarcaa Brataa Saap (la aamH

eC fame aader Tarloa lcK-ta- ut

allae) Jerry DarreU
Prowl (aaher at aalTeraHy) . . .

Lawreae klekafey
mzm. saeetu tauaaaer of

Jacal kapptaea la Um
feasor' kerne) . . Mary A. Jaektea

Nlake (tke yooaaeet "taw" of
tk beaeeketd). Mr. Qea. Caproa

AaaeUea Daauak (Um eldeet) ...

Saaaa (U braarieet)

.of

Mr. B. T.

Mr. I. Kobertaea
la addltioa to the play there wlU be

Mate rattllag good apecUlUe
act. Reynold and In

a "iUB-burae- akltlet, and
Mrs. E. V. Morrow, Mto Margaret
WllllasM. Lawreac MehaaCey aad J.
B. McAllister la a datklag act are two
of the tuaU, aad Ue third wUI be
anally a good.

Morrow

Ckarlea

be-
tween Elliott,

mulcl

The proceed of tke play go toward
the purchase of tree aad shrabtory
for the laaporeaieat of Um park alto
Juet purchased ky Ue park eoami

Bylocltaf.

A few gneeta at the Elk' reeeptloa
last night are aajoyiag a qatot Uugk
today as a result of an eptood of the
evening.

When the festivities had auleted
down a bit two ladle had stopped
into aa obscure corner for a quiet
conversation. A young man, a-- strang
er to both of thea, approached aad
asked:

"Can you tell me, plaase, whether
or not Mr. Anderson to karat"

"I doa't know him," responded
one of the ladles.

ed.
Just then Secretary Batk approach

"Ob, Mr, Bath," said one of the
todies, "do you know Mr. AndersonT"

"Very pleased to know you, Mr.
Anderson," said Mr. Batk. grasping
tke stranger's kaad. ,

"Ok, no; I mean"
But ker meaning was laUrrupted

by tba aaproack of Fred Heustea.
''Ok, Mr. Moastoa," cried eae of

tka ladle, "do yea know Mr. Aader- -
mt"

''Vary Jad to know row, Mr. Ab
dersoa," said Fred, holding oat kto
kaad. But Um yaaag mi taraad
aad ted dowa stair.

r--- " '

Lady Alfred Mond Takes Active

Interest in Christmas Charities
- -
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Lady AUrcJ Mond, who organised the 8porU aad Pastime quadrille In

the One Hundred Year Aog ball, held at Earl' Court lait summer. U one

of the titled' leader In the campalrn being conducted la London to raise a
Christmas fond for to poor. 3he kaa given freely of ker time and monsr.
aad to prominent la arery Important charity ball and basaar. 8no to shown

nere weanaa; oer - i'. ..

KNIGHTS WILL

OBSERVE XMAS

POR TMK MB8T TIME IX MTOflV

OP CITY, TMK LOCAL LOOOK OP

KMOHT8 TKMPLAR WILL HOLD

CKRKMOXIMa OX XMAS DAY

The lrt Christmas observance la
the history of Cavalry Comauadry
No.lt of this city, the newest Knlgbu
Templar orgsnltatlon In the state, Is

being arranged by members. The ob
servance will be held at the Masonic
Temple "Christmas morning, and will
commence at 9 o'clock.

Sir I. Jay Knapp ha been appoint
ed master of ceremonies, aad tbe fol- -

owing program has beea arranged :

"Our Grand Master,"
Mr K. ft. Reame

Tke Grand Comawadery of Oregon"
Sir Geo. J. Walton

"KalgkU Templar, Wheresoever Dis-

persed" Sir Geo. T. Baldwin
"Departed Sir KalgkU,"

Sir E. L. Elliott
Sole: ''One SweeUy Solemn Thought"

Sir Geo. J. Waltoa
"Royal Arck Masons,"

Sir U V. Willlta
Ancient Pree and Accepted Masons,'

Sir O. L. Humphreys
Seng: "Blest Be the Tl That Binds,'

Commandery
The Chrtotmaa ezerctoes of the

Knight Tsaplar oemmeac at the
same time wherever, there to a com
mandery. Tke difference la Um to
computed all over tb world, so that
the observance bar will start at tbe
sama time aa tbe observance all over
tbe coast, tb Middle Wt aad la tke
Bast.

Rosslter L. Mlkel leave la a few.
lay for Oakland to apend the Jo)
day with hi mother. y

Tbe Ladle' Aid Society of tbe
Methodist church will. serve a lunch
at Tbe Shasta all day Thursday. Dtf--

cember19tb. Tke ladle will sell
aprons and fanqr articles and all kind
of home cooking suitable for Christ-m- a.
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Dusincx iweawy
VtntUtn f esth aur. Ten sad

Villas. aMa dMcrlpHve stub of
each plM. lacsiloii. popvlallea. tto-sru- k.

aklpBlM sn4 baakfe psMi
alM QUmtut vtnclerr, smasHs tftuilnm aad pntlon. ' r'.,. roua a eo.

"Cards."

WILSON WILL

MEET BRYAN

DEMOCRATIC LKADKRH WILL D

RAXqUKT TENDERED TO

GOVERNOR-ELEC- T HVLZKR HAT.

UROAY XK3MT

United Pre Service
NEW YORK, Dec. 11 William

Jcnnlng Bryan and Wood row Wilson
111 meet at a testimonial dinner to

bo tendered Governor-elec- t Bulier on
Saturday night. It I rumored that
Bryan does not wont to be secrets rj
ot state, but would prefer to be sten-
ts ry of the treasury or attornsy gen
eral.

(Paid Advertlaaaeat)
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gtTICKLY RKUKVKM CATAR-

RHAL DKAPXKM

Tke thousands who suf sr the mis
eries of colds and catarrh aad claim
they have never fouad a euro oaa get
Instant relief br almnfy anolntina- - tka
noMrltf with EJ.airaajji Baba,

unlike internal awdlclaa wklck
upet tke stomach, or atraag snuffs
which only aggravate tka trouble, this
cleanslagJ hgatlng , anttoepMc Balm In- -

flaally fM tbe seat of, tb troabe
sioa tne nasty aucuarge, clear the
nose, head aad throat, aad bring
back the sense of taste, smell aad Im-
proves tho hearing. Mora than this,
It strengthens tbs weakened and dis
eased tissues, thus protecting - you
against a return of tka trouble, Tbto
remedy will cure a cold la a day, and
prevent Ito becoming chronic or re
sulting In catarrh.

, Nasal catarrh Is aa Inflammation of
tho membrane lining the air pass
age, and cannot b reached by mix-

tures tikcn Into ths stomach, nor can
It be cured by snuffs and powder
which only cause1 additional Irrita-
tion. Doa't waste time oa them. Get
a BO cent bottle of Ely's Cream Bala
from your druggist, aad after using It
for a day you will wtok you bad tried
It sooner.

Mother shoald give tka children
Ely's Cream. Bab' for colds and
croup, 'it to perfeaMy karat, aad
pleasant to take. "

MESSENGER WAS

(20,000 ROBBER

IttPltKMM COMPANY EMPLOYE

CONKKMHKH THAT HE HTOI.K

ItAHOK HUM OP MONEY PHOM

HAKE ON HANTA FN TRAIN

IIAKKUHPIKI.I), Calif., Dec. II,
Alter confessing to the Ingeulou

theft of 1J0.H5 In gold from a Wells

Pnrgo bm,k, car, of which he was

In clmrgK as tiirsseiiKcr, Marvin W.

Ilamliy, 31, Is lu cuitoilr, with his

brother, Mplvln, Aged 1. Tho rub-bv- rr

occurred Isst Monday night
vrhtlo the Huusl Wrstern train on
the Santa Po was running between
llakersneld and Tail. When the train
rrschvd Tsff llamby was found ap-

parently sufforlng from a bluw on the
head, and the gold, which had been
shipped from a llakersfivld bank to a
bank In Tail, was gone.

Ilaiuby (old of nn encounter with a
uanillt, and tor nva days posses liuul- -

vd for the robbers. Meanwhile Ham- -

by slowly recovered In a Tafl hospital
from (ho "blow" ho received.

After being sweated (or three
hours by police and detective the
youth daally threw his hands above
his hetd and cried sobblnitr, "I did
It myself."

Ho then recounted that his brother
Melvln welled at Kern Junction the
night of the robbery and received tbe
bags as they were thrown from the
train. Tbe money was burled In tho
station yard at Kern Junction, with
the esceptloit of $100, which wss
found In the younger boy's room. It
was recovered by officers.

Ilsraby eionerated bis brother from
all blame In Ihn affair, claiming to
have outlined tho scheme alone.

Safely Kaser Rtadw
Sharpened good aa new. Single

edge, 35c per iloirn. double edgo Sic
per doien. Mall orders solicited.

The Automatic Sharpening Co.,
Third and Malu. Klamath Palls. rO.

IMS-I- t

Block Wood
The economical fuel for win-

ter us.
Leave ordera it BOS Mala

Street. 1'koae 117.

W. C. DATES

TOUR WINTEA'sf

W O OP
Dry Slab Wood.OOc.
Block Wood, 30 load
All kinds of hody wood
Term Htrktly .Cash.

Pelican Bay Lumber
Co. Wood Yard

It fti aVOLLXJt, Mir.
Leave order at

Hamaker Grocery, PImmm IMI
Clim More, PImmm UM

WOOD
Dry Slab Wood 1 .. ieXM
Dry Plr HUb, leVlach. . . .gM

li Body WixM f4JM
Ig-la- rh LkMb Wod tUM
Ho Pary HiaVfc, leadhfttM

OM.'KYTOX,
Offka use Pm) ' Phoae l7S

JKm

BBBBBBj

PAIHHANKS), MOfWB

Oil &nfgixGm
far

Simplicity, accessibility, safety,
durability and economy. Hum
Ing heavy oil, two-thir- lowar
la cost than gasoline.

Before making a purchase w
InvH you tojcall aad a our
KnglaH o display,

WE HAW YOU MONEY

sraunr (Bitot.
1910 Mala St., Opposite Tea

KLAMATH PALLS

WESTERN TRANSFER GO
uwice 1'iioa iht, wesiasata rata a 4M.

IIW NKHVICtT

HAfMIAOM PRRHIHT
MOVINd AND UKNafiAlt TRANHPKH

PIANO MOVHTfa A IPMCULTY

PaasraaM PIckMl Uw aatl DellvrmI nay Plate In Tumm

JOI5 AdLboikxD Proprietor
IKIV J. KI'MVVAI.T. frMUml. .'. M. Ulltlll l'l.i. . ..- r "-- " " - rr.snllrila

Mrllir E, MITIMIOW. MrrrWarf,

Klamath County Abairact Co
ABSTRACTING

Siicvcyom and IrrltlJltlon KtiHlnecrs

MAPH. 1'I.ANH. tll.UEPHI.NTt). KT'. iKIlHialh "flls, Offgaj

aaaa! laBBBBBBBBBBBBal

aA aaiai' fafjAAagMan aftAakkaaaaal BKdafW mr pparsw g Bjaj) vasjasvaevea sa
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AMAH (KMIlMt IN
EMII.IMN VAKitrrv

Hole Krnreaenlallte o(
nan Clay a Co.' I'Uam, we

Htrtawny awl other liwdteg tU
aaoa. tNiier Makes at medrf
ate atltew. Taalag aad Hrpalr.

Ageary for Hlagrr aad Wkk
New lag Machine, Oilier Type.
writer, Vkti aad Kdkea Her.
ante and Machine. Hooks, a.Ikwiery aatl Plcldrra.

K. MADHEN, Proprletar
TIW Mala St.

nU, Slci Kerorda, Sir,

ll'S 1HC lllllt
IWMiS 1HAT Mil

In tli. long run. It's tbs Utile
saving regularly mads last

meet surtly lato a reav
fortatil sum. Hut uv la Us
right way. Start an serosa
with the Plrst Truit.aaa Is-ta-

llsnk, wher your
will not burn a bole la rear
pocket, and where It IH m
earning Interest for fon u weU
Start with II Uyouhavste.

First Trust ind Savings Bank
Ktaatalh rails, Oredon .

HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS

For the Little Folks
HI.EDH, TOY WAOONH, I"OCKlT K.MVKM. PtMrTIMMJt, Vtt
HAM, HCITH, TOY (IAKDKN HKt.

CA III MET TtlOiA NETM THAT AHE NOT TOYH, HUT MAM!

IIP OP (ICAHANTEEIeTOOL.

WILLIAM C. HURN

FOR XMAS
WE WOULD ai'CMBftT A CAMERA
AM A VERY BVITARUe OIPT

A PICTURE OF
THE FAMILY

AROUND TMK XMAB TREK MAY

ITKR HE PRUKO VRRY kUCRLY.

ITU KAkY TO KODAK BY TMK

NEW MKTMOO. LKTyVB TRUi
YOU MJi ABOUT ItwM WlUi

HE QLAD TO BNOW VOV.

1VIRTTHING Of
CAMUKAS

A

W HITMAN PRUQ C 0V T IN BUSINESS POR YOUR HEALTH


